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"SINK OR SWIM" DOESN'T APPLY TO PENN TANKMEN SWAM AGAINST YALE, BUT SANK ANYHOW, '
V
fl
v..

EXTRA MONEYADDS '

IMPETUS TO
Division of Purse 6 Second

to Give More Spirit
Summer

Uy GKANTLAND KICLJ
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Sonc of the Stalwart
h Ar Am leillcdso it must b-c-

tic amiwonou .... -- :n.. niil tirhtcd creeds.
!n:MarU, night and sunless faV

ienM in barriers away;

li thowh I stumble out the rood,

'A bend beneath the heavy had,
yo tan 1A0H Wocfc.Mc .rucfc

baefc.drire mccwio orTo run. my

NnJ MNie may aland &" f .'"X"
vn n,ncrr cnrc ami cull It nlc;

dim and plaintive cna
Or I nrl their

iTamcmistrpfmofftheroad
anac i'" "To lay

Or creep or cringe or cower low

More the impact o 'no o,OW
and

That none muy ""!
shield

Who dare the glory of the Field.

But though the darkness, drear and
ucn . .. .!..Where tean ami worn mo orc.

Where far heights beckon to the elan

Who dans to charge the narrow span,
Though shattered dreams may mock each

above the storm shall be
lti prayer,
"(Hiemc the course by night and day

aire me the strength to ngni my a
IV ... ,i. j.,,, r tnll and then .
ffikwttortie and fight again."'

official bluebird is now tuegiug at
THE

Icasb. We hnvo word from

gpring's headquarters that .10 can bo

restrained only a icw uaja mm...

nEItli is an extremely wide gap beT
twecu batting around .308 and bat

ting around nil night. Quito so.

A New Impetus
of the ball club finishing

MEMBERS (.nnn will receive be
tween $3300 and $5000 each next Oc-..- ,-

i, ntnmint rlcncndinc upon

whether they finish first or 3econd in the
world herles.

in n.iiiiifnn in this, the earnest ath
lete has only recently discovered that
by finishing second in the pennant race
ho will be able to collect uround 51000
next fall and that third place will mean
mote than .iOU.

This means a new impetus ull along
1,0 Hup. A bonus of between SOOU and

HjlOOO is not to be tossed overboard with
a cheer.

TTnlosj we miss an exceedingly simple
juess, ball clubs with any sort of chance
I flnl!i In the first division will receive
quite an impetus as they poudcr over
the autumnal distribution of kale in
bulk.

rtuth . Cobb
is another angle upon Ruth's

HK1UJ
nrowess. Last season Ty

Cobb made 1IU base hits. Ruth made
only J30.

Yet Cobb's 101 hits yielded 250 bases.
while Hutu's 1311 hits yielded 184 bases.

llutli, witb tifty-tw- o fewer nits, to
taled twenty eight additional sacks.
Cobb made more doubles and triples
than tbe Dabc delivered, but in home

IN

Wnitcd States Municipal
Philadelphia Entry for

ship Play

Bv SANDY
pOBHS CREEK has n fino chanco to

Wake Un a coif tenm nt thrm of
Its star players and compete for the
municipal golf chamnionshln of the
United States this season.

This is an opening for the Philadel-
phia Golf Club, out thero which has
ASSerter! rennnf,tl ,!. -- t ,f

it will undertake,
h. Viales Dickson, Hartford, Conn.,
SOeliitlC an pntrv frnm TH,lln,l.ll.l,.

a the Slunlcipal Golf League of Amer-i- "'

,nml nbout all that Is necestary.
Zlw ltor the locals to step

volunteer.
iMJ '"file flourishes particularly In

wii.n 11 ' . i"" luc liuio west.
of life ,,oa.f f"ctlonlng ut the mart
fneraJ, ., " MX C1,,t)8' ll""cc fronj
Vew Vn i. T "r ,rom t,lc Wcs,t- - Ullt
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BASEBALL
and Third Place Clubs Sure

to Dash Through
Months

runs the latter predominated by a mar-R- "
of, 'P to 1. The turn which gave

Cobb thirteen triples and only one home
run Is one of the queerest on record.

Looking Ahead
In just sir icccks, pop-eye- d and sore,
You'll sco the duffer lamp his score

And seeing you, he'll then confess
He should have been eleven Icsi.

'Attn-- Forty"
TN RESPONSE to n question from
A M. II. 8.. we should nv tlm Wt
nthlctcs wc ever saw from those who
nail named forty weic about as follows

Baseball linns Wagner.
Boxing Hob Fltzsimmons.
Tennis Norman 12. Brookes.
Golf Walter J. Travis.
Football HctTcIfingcr.
Wagner, beyond forty, was still bat-

ting .aoo.
Fitz, beyond forty, was still knock-

ing 'em cold.
Brookes, beyond forty, was still beat-

ing young stars.
Travis, beyond forty, won the British

nud American umatcur championships.
And Hcffelfinger, beyond forty, while
coaching Yule forwards, was still able
to bandio 11 guard und tackle.

TIIER13 is also this difference
n heavyweight oozing cham-

pion and a heavyweight wrestling' cham-
pion tho difference between appearing
once every two years and twice u week.
There have been only thrco bcavywclgbt
championship boxing matches in the last
six years, whereas J. Stechcr wraps his
sinewy legs around some gasping oppo-
nent on Tuesdays and Saturdays of each
week.

WE SAW two wagers recorded a day
bo ago to the effect that George

SIslcr Ibis season would outhlt Ty Cobb.
And the man backing Sisler placed a
third bet that the St. Louis star would
outbat Babe Ruth, measured by the
final average and not by borne runs.

McLaln Beet Rain Golfer
Ilnehnrnt. N. C, March 1. Ceorco Mc-

Laln. professional at tho Orcat Neck Club:
1'mmct Kronen, of York, who Boen to Youngs
town tht.i summer. nd .Samuel Graham, of
Greenwich, one of tho favorites for today'a
qualifying round In the Hprlnit tournnment,
played u medal round In a driving ruin at
rinehurat yesterday. McLaln lead with a
card of 07-3- 7 74. rrench had 11 7(1. Gra-
ham, the only amateur, went out In 3R and
came home In 42 for an 80, a remarkably
Kood round In tho circumstances.

Mrs. Wanner Best Putter
rineliamt. N. C Marcli J. Mm. L. T.

Wanner, of Hempstead, won the first prize
In this week's putting contest at Plnehurst
with a round of 22. Mr. J. II. Horner, of
I'lttsbuigh, tied with two other players for
the vecond nrlzn at S3, The Annlo Oaklev
prize for the bent rlllo score of the week
went to Mm Clinrlen E. Aniott. of Uast
Orancc.ut 14.1 out of 1C0. Tho Gun Club prize
la rcld by Mrs. Lawrinco Uarr. of Pitts-
burgh, who scored 147 out of a possible 1C0
a fow weeks ago.

Official Flnuree for Auto Race
Lot Aneelra, March 1. Fleuros announced

by the official scorerH of tho e au-
tomobile ruco Saturday cava recond place
and n purse of IIIUOO to Joo Thomas and
placed Ira Vail third. I'nofllclal hcorcs y

nlaced Vail second and Thomas third.
Tho official hcuru also clipped n minute from
tho unofficial time of Jimmy Murphy, who
won tho ruco and a prize of $10,000.

Links Association Seeking
League and Champion-Thi- s

Year

McNIBLICK
giving the West the championship
which, of course, it still holds.

New York is expected to make u
strong bid with a player of the class of
Allen Poinsette in its municipal ranks.
Hero is n .golfer, critics say, who looms
up with Oswa'd Klrby and the best of
the metropolitan players.

But Philadelphia need not worry
about these incidentals. There is Marcus
Greer, 11 Cobb's creek player, und its
champion more than once. Greer Is a
returned Yank who absorbed a lot of
bochc shrapnel in his wrists, and Inst
season, though he played many a round,
wati still suffering from shell bhock.
Greer was good enough, however, to
trim George Hoffncr, Philadelphia ama-
teur champion, who was fresh from go-

ing all tho way to the third round of
match play In the national.

There is Bob Pcurce, out there ulso,
who is supposed to he tho THE prodigy
of municipal links toduy. The creek has
a flock of other equally tulcnted players
and it would be n cinch to pick out three
who could hold their own at Sixty-nint- h

street or on other links.

WANT LOCAL TRIO
PUBLIC GOLF TOURNEY
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BUSY WEEK FOR

ALL-SCHOLAST-
ICS

Team of Schoolboy Stars Has
Fivo Gamos Bobketl in as

Many Days

PLAY CAMDEN TOMORROW

Tho Philadelphia bas-

ketball team enters upon tho buslcsj
week ofv Its schedule tomorrow. Man-
ager ".Marty" Pollkoff will bavo his
stars lined up against tho crack Camden
(lulntct In the lattcr'a gymnasium. On
Wednesday night tho
are booked to play Pcrklomcn School at
I'cnnsburg. For Thursday night there
Is n game pending with the Coatcsvillc

team, and on Friday and
Saturday night Polikoff's team will
play In Hazlcton and Berwick, respec-
tively, the high school tcam3 of those
towns being the opponents.

Pollkoff will line up bis team ns fol-

lows: Freeman, of Southern, nnd Cap-
tain "Tommy" O'Brien, of Northeast,
forwards: Leopold, Southern, centre:
Oolstelu, Central High, and "Ben"
Dessen, of Southern High, guards;
Hcrzog, of Northeust High, and Young,
of West Phllly. will do relief work.

If tho team goes on well against Cam-
den High tomorrow night, us It did on
its last trip up the state, Pollkoff will
keep It's line-u- p Intact for the remain-
ing games of the week. However, If any
of the boys show any weakness tho re-

serves, Hcrzog, Young and Bernstein,
will be rushed Into the contests.

17 GAMES FOR MIDDIES

Naval Academy Baseball Team
Opens With Princeton April 3

Annapolis, March 1. Tho baseball,
management at the Naval Academy has
rnmnlrtivl nnn nt tlio finest sehedules In
years, ending the season against the
Military Academy nine on .May --"J. aii
tbe games will be n'aved in Annapolis.

The schedule follows:
April 3. Princeton: April 7, Pennsyl-

vania State: April 10, Boston College;
Atirll 14. Mt. St. Mnrv's; April 17.
Lafayette; April 21. Harvard: Anrll
24. Georgetown: April 28. Catholic Uni-
versity; .May 1. University of South
Carolina : May 5. Washington and Lee ;

May 8. University of West Virginia;
May 12. Maryland State; May 15.
Swarthmorc: May 11), Urslnus; May
22. Dickinson ; May 20, Vlllanova ; May
29, Army.

Sweeney Noiv Leads
in College Cages

TEA5! STANDINO
Floor Foul Mlb'd

College ". L. Pts. Opp. goals coals fouls
Penn . . . 7 O 287 102 K.-

-, 71 30
Yalo . . . n a inn 10s (IS 110 27
Princeton 1 .1 180 142 r.s 44 41
Cornell . 0 n 203 174 07 40 31
Columbia n in: 1R.1 42 31
Dartmouth.. 1 0 111 235 39 33 23

INDIVIDUAL SCOniNC--
Floor Foul Mls'd Til.

I'laver. Col.. Pot. G el's 8l' fouls pts,
Bweenoy, Pnn, r.f . . 7 21 ut ji; 101
Van Hlvck. Ptnn. r.f. 8 23 0 100
Porter, Cornell, rf.. 8 27 33 so
Hrowno, Dart., r.sr.. 7 17 2S 17 nt
Farrcll. Colum., r.u. 7 0 3D 28 C2
ltosenast, Penn., I.k. 7 21 0 0 42
Mollnet. Cornell, If.. 8 21 0 41
Hynon, Prlnc, If.. 7 in 7 10
Johnson. Colum., r.f. 7 1!) 1 30
iJrave, Penn, n 7 10' 0 3S
Humll, Yalo, c 7 17 0 0 84
rohen, Yale. I.f 3 ID 0 0 32
Dickinson, Prlnc o. 7 13 4 e 3(1

NVtt. rrlnceton. I.f. R 3 17 13 27
McNIchol. Penn. r.ff.. 7 13 0 0 20
Hldmuu. Cornell, r.s. A 0 13 12 vr.
Ople, Princeton, r.g.. 7 11 0 1 22
l.0Eendre, Trlno., r.s. 2 n 9 3 19
Tynan, Colum.. I.f.. .1 0 0 0 18
Peck, Tenn., l.tr. . . . 7 it 0 0 18
Tulll, Dart., r.f 7 s 0 0 10
Wntson. Colum.. o.. (I 0 0 14
Alderman, Yalo, r.K. 7 7 o 0 11
Htutz. Columbia. Ifir. U 11 0 1 12
Bcliultlnar. Dart., I.e. r. 0 10
HlDDe. Cornell, o. . . . C, n 0 10
Klnr. Princeton. If. 3 1 6 0
Wclnstcln. Col.. I.f.. r. o 0
Tlrownor. Prlnc. If. 2 1 r 3
Dustlan, Cornell, r.e. H 3 0 0
Cornish. Cornoll. 1 f. 4 .1 0 0
Ch'berlaln. Dart., o. 3 .1 0 0
Kopf Dart, r.g 2 n 8 4
Ilunslnzor. Penn., I.f. 3 3 0 0
Htewart. Colum., r.e. t 0 5 o
Akey, Dart. I.f 2 B 0 0
McDermott, Dart., I.f. 8 2 0 0
Hnader. Cornell, r.e. 3 2 0 0
Klynn. Talc. I.f.... 3 2 0 0
Crane. Yale, I.f C 2 0 0
Horowitz. Col., l.j.. 2 10 0
Pope, Cornell. I.C.. 110 0
Atnsworth, Dart., r.e. 2 I 0 (I
Tracy, Dart., r. K. 3 1 0 1)

McOrow. Prlnc. 1. f. 1 1 O 0
Wlttmer. Prlnc. 1 1. 4 I 0 0
Mnrevtts, Prlnc, 1 e. R 1 0 n
Jamleson, Yalo, r.f.. 3 1 0 0

SCORES
Dec. 10 Princeton, 23: Cornell, 10.
Jon. 10 Yalo 20; Co'umhla. 23.
Jan. 10 Princeton, 21; Dartmouth, fi.
Jan. HI Yale. 10: Cornell, 18.
Jan. 18 Columbia, 26! Princeton, 10
Jan, 17 Cornell. 2D: Dartmouth, 22.
Jan. Ill Cornell. 3D', Dartmouth, U,
Jan. 23 Yalo, 2D. I'rlncton, 18.
Jan. f0 Pennsylvania, 28; Princeton, SI.
Jan. 31 Pennsylvania. 32s Yalo. to.
Feb. 12 Pennsylvania. 37: Columbia. IS.
Feb. II Pennsylvania. 41j Dartmouth. II.

, Fob. 14 Cornell. SO; Yale, 23
Feb. 18 Yalo. 3! Columbia. 31.
Feb. 21 Pennsilvanlu, 23: Cornell. 13.
Feb. 21 Princeton. 25: Yale. 10
Feb. 21 Dar'tnnutn. 27: Columbia, 22.
Feb. 2,1 Pennsylvania, 32: Columbia, 10.
Feb. 27 Princeton. 31 i Cornell, 20.
l'eb. 27 Yale, 42: Dartmouth, 21
Feb. 28 Pennsslvunlo. 40: Dartmouth, 10,
Feb, 28 f jlumbla, 22: Cornell. 21.

JAMES THIS WEEK
March 2 Dartmouth at Columbia.
March B Princeton at Columbia.
March B Pennsylvania at Cornell.
March II Yalo at Dartmouth
Marcli 0 Columbia ut Cornell.
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SOUTH PHILA. STARS
TO ENTER OLD PENN

Dessen, Football, Baseball
and Basketball Star, and
Fiterman, Two - Letter
Man, Enter U. of P.

HAVE GOOD "REPS"

Ily PAUL PREP
rpWO local nthlctcs who have won fame

in high school competition here arc
to matriculate nt tho University of
Pennsylvania, It became known today.
They nre Benjamin Dessen and Morris
Fiterman, canh of whom received n

nt South Philadelphia High
School early In February. They will
enter Penn in September.

Dessen is n three-lett- er man. Ho
played on South Philly football, bas-
ketball nnd baseball teams. On the
uldlron Benny made n brilliant record
no nn end. nig speed, good eye in
catching forward passes nnd ability to
get down under punts made him valu-
able to the eleven. Ho was one of tho
best guards ever developed In a scho-
lastic cage, and on the diamond ho
played first base.

In 1017-1- 8 Dessen was enptain of
the South Philadelphia High reserve
flyo thut won the second team's cham-
pionship. Last year Benny played n
leading role in helping the Southwark
varsity quintet to capture the le

title, which had to be for-
feited. And during tho first half of
this year's basketball race, until Feb-
ruary 1, when he graduated, Dessen
was regarded as tbe best guard in tho
league.

Fiterman was captain of the South
Phllly track team last season. Ho en-
tered tbe Broad and Jackson streets
fcchool from Southwark Grammcr
School in February, 1010, and made
good ns a freshman runner. In bis
nophomoro year "Molsh" won his let-
ter on the varsity track team.

While a member of the track t 'arn
in 1018 Fiterman also was manager
of this aggregation. The following sea-
son ho was elected captain. Last year
Fiterman won every sprint event In
which he participated, except one, and
in this particular raco bo forced tho
winner to break ground.

Fiterman also was captain of the
ictcrscctlon relny team that twice won
tho school championship, lie also won
his letter as n soccer player. In several
club races Fiterman has performed in
winning style for tbe Mcadowbrook
Club.

Another South Phllly High grndtiato
who is to enter Penn is Harry (Kid)
Brown, the local boxer.

70,050 FANS SEE SOCCER

British Team Beats Famous Rovers
Abroad In "Rousing Game"

London, March 1. Many surprising
results occurred in the British soccer
cames. Seventy thousand packed Into
Stamford Bridge to see Chelsea beat tho
famous Blackburn Itovcrs team by 2 to
1, after u rousing game.

The winners aro brimful of confidence
lu beating Bradford next Saturday In
tho fourth round of the English cup and
winning their way Into tho hcmlflnal for
the second timein their career.

Tho lendersWest Bromwlch Albion,
nearly went finder at Middlesborougb,
but bcroped through with n goalless
draw. The Arsenal scored the big sur-
prise of the duy by going to Manchester
aud beating the United by tho only goal
registered.

In the second division, Tottenham
Hotspur increased its lead ut tho top of
the table by getting tho better of Bristol
City by 2 to 0. Blackpool came a big
cropper at South Shields, losing by six
clear goals. Coventry City btnrtlcd
their followers with a fine away win
over Hull City, by 1 to 0. while Clapton
Orient beat tho strong Westham side by
the same score.
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DESSEN

rnosPECTivE pk?4n staks
Dessen Is n three-lette- r man, whllo
Fiterman Is n track star and soccer

player

, AIDS FORWARD PASSERS

West Virginia Wants Same Rules as
Against "Roughing Kicker"

Morgan town, March 1. Woit VI r- -

ginla University football authorities
sent a recommendation to the foot-

ball rules committee that tho same pro-
tection be provided for the thrower of
n forward pass as Is already provided
for tho kicker. "ftouirhlnR the Licker"
Jraws a penalty under tho present rules
of fifteen yards and tho same should be
provided for "roughing tno passer.)'

Tho mention of tbeso mnttcrs was not
made In the Mountaineers' letter to the
committee. It ls known here that Coach
Mclntiro does not favor tho elimination
of "clippiilg," nor docs he favor the
nbolltlon of the watch. The goal after
touchdown bhould also bo retained, in
Mclntlre's opinion, though ho is not
opposed to making the conditions under
which the goal is kicked tnoro of a test
of team play than at present.

GRId"drJLL AT YALE

Boxing Part of Early Football Prac-
tice at New Haven

Now Haven. Conn.. March 1. ltutll- -

mentary football practice begins nt Yale
today, tho earliest date for this sport
lu the records of the college. Tho squad
of eighty or more will work In the gym-

nasium under Captain Callahan nnd
Trnlncr John Mack and boxing will be
part of the daily grind.

Men will drop out to go into spring
sports. When n item is avntinoic punt-In- ?

and drop-kickin- g will bo practiced.
Tho fall practice Is to being Septem-
ber 10.

Great International Contest

A. A.
Wednesday Night, March 3d ,

The Modern Boxing Wonder

Jimmy WILDE vs.
AMEHICA'S BUST FLYWEIGHT

PatsyWALLACE
Four Other Star Bouta

Tickets nt Donaghy'u, 33 S. 11th SL

SHOPS " GENTLEMEN

tiionT risntBCTots or
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

in raiUDELrnu
1018 CHESTNUT 113 3. THIRTEENTH

fflUlllllliHUNIII.
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Final Overcoat
SaleatOakHall

Five hundred overcoats in
both staple and double-breaste- d

styles ulsters, Chesterfields
and Great Coats going out at

One-Ha- lf Off
TO

One-Thir- d Off
$35 AND $45 OVERCOATS FOR $23.50
$45 AND $50 OVERCOATS FOR $28.50
$50 AND $55 OVERCOATS FOR $330
$55 AND $60 OVERCOATS FOR $3850

Our own stocks.
Built by our own tailors.
Every overcoat guaranteed.
All-wo-

ol.

Select yours early.
The sale ends when the over-

coats are gone.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years

'',vsiammmmmmmmmmzzi2LJ22-i- 2j

NATIONAL

YOUNGERMACKMEN

TRIP LAKE CHARLES

Weather Coty, but Fans En-thu- so

Over One-Side- d Con-

test, 12 to 1

GREVELL AND PERRY HIT

m Charles, a.. Murch 1. The
first box score of tho 1020 baseball
season was manufactured here yester-
day when the Athletics, principally
pitchers and catchers, defeated the Lake
Charles scmlpro team by tho ecore of
1U to 1.

It was a regulation nlne-innln- g

game, fn which Connie Mack tried out
six pitchers. Three burlers tolled three
Innings each for the Mack team, and a
trio shared tho mound responsibilities
for the Lake Chnrlcs outfit.

Hasty, former Atlanta right-bande- r,

showed the best assortment of curves.
During his three-Innin- g administra-
tion he permitted only one scratch hit
and fanned five men. Harris, the big
Texan, romped away with tho strike-
out honors. He fanned seven men in
his three innings. Lefty Martin also
showed up well for so early In the sea-o- n.

Fivo whiffed trying to solve his
delivery.

McKncw, the racific coast youth
who joined the team tho other day,
jumped into the battle nrray and won
the admiration of Skipper Muck as a
rcbult of hlu daring aud skill in run-
ning the buses us well ay bis
playing ability.

Mack's two recruit catchers, Johnny
Walker and 0111 Styles, each bagged
three hits.

Grcvcll was pounded hard, eight of
the Mack runs being made while bo
occupied tho mound.

The Lake Charles ladg found It vir-
tually impossible to locate tbe ball
against the pitching of Martin, Harris
and Gibson, in the order named, thir-
teen fanning the cold air. '

Hasty retired the side on strikes in
the Eecond inning, and Harris duplicated
tbe feat in tho fifth.

The game was without a Gelding fca.
ture.

Walker nnd Styles each banged ont
three bits.

Vlctrlx Outplays Welcome A. Cr
On b noOTercl flold yssterday Vlctrlx

C C. defeated Welcome A. V . 3 icoals to ",
at Thirty-thir- d and Tusker streets.

fgnL

Th e

Plunge Test Tonight
rllUbonU, March 1. Tha National A. A

XI. ehunplonshlp plunro for dlstanca will Un
hela hero tonlaht. Frel Bchwedt will defend
his title aialnst U, II, l'rlncell, ChlcKo
Athletlo Association: It. Jt. Meaeher, Yule)
rtaymonil Uoyle, P, A. A., und Fred Jorn,
IMlrou x. ai. v.

New World's 8klng Record
Dillon, el,, March I, Anders tUusan,

of Dillon, yesterday broho tho world's M-)-

Inr record mado by himself. Jumptnr tt
fen. Ills previous record was 21ft feet.
Henry Hall, of Denver, was second In th
tournament, Jumping 201 feet.

first!
f At these and

LP

at our

scores
of other equally smart
places Fatima leads:

Atlantic City
The Ambassador
Marlborough-BIenbeu- a

Hotel Traymora

Boston
Harvard Club
Hotel Touraina

New York
Dclmonlco's
Stock ExchoriM
Hotel Vanderbilt
Waldorf-Astori- a

Philadelphia
Bellcvuc-Stratfo- rd

nitz-Corlt-

Stock Exchange
University of Pennsylvania

PUlibargh
Fort Pitt Hotel

. William Penn Hotel

Washington
The Capitol Building
TheNewWillard
Shorchaxn Hotel

Service (

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

about

SOME say "good;" a few say
and a large percent-

age say "well, we'd Hike to see
it better, but probably you're
doing the best you can under
the circumstances."

What are the circumstances?

Just these!
To furnish good service we must

have the right equipment and an effect-
ive operating force. Both cost money
much more than they used to! That
money we get from telephone rates.

And what arc these rates?

Just what they were before the war!

They are not sufficient to operate and
maintain the plant effectively and pro-
vide for depreciation and replacements.

They afford no margin for future
strengthening of the operating force.
Our young women at the switchboards
are intelligent and hardworking. We,
at least, know that they're doing their
very best.

To permit continued recognition of
the good job they're doing, we must
have adequate rates.

The service-use- r cannot ignore tle obliga
tions of the rate-paye- r I

Bell Telephone Company
of Penhsylvania
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